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Uieh..Jc O'lrmiittf j iod;aiid that
skill ia his avucatiHt. Wcnecl e lueitnlresile pbzxtixo Previous to the appointment of th s

committee the Fraud Conun ,

at the hurt at- - ol tha Ugii
.... . u h.,l lx mm an investluation

ter and stole t.JOO of the public money.
It ia not knows it was

ui honest miatslke in eMimatirur thai cnat. THE SENTINEL.
tFruta the Sftwocm iZwrutl ot Commerce J

JLUOK MEHRIMOX AT BEAlTOBi
'

."-- ''
" AND EWBERJf. ; '

'
. (COJMWOBD.)

"5bw for the State Crovernmeut.' At th
dose of tlie war all were impoveruhed i

tulatii n had aisKd it black-- pall all

jjiaano jPoiytfiaVif:
JAMMPlRSSOWASOJtnH I

Uu.t mlElTj"
stork, of thow ,Jr!Z r
to t " rLVrasoarees this cotuu,. u,. , "wast
U.a to put Uur FianotZ 1

thui say other ant eJ?aiponiHM about to purchm sLTJWrt'
lljelr advwu. cah Tl" It

hofora parchasaaa. wHood furclr.-Bl,- r Is
JMR8riR8sO A a,,.

i ii.mi - " - a -wis, illinto tlKse alleged oer charge,
summoned several witnesses hqioreJt. The
eommuoion atiandonflrt tne mviiw
Bpoa the appointment of thi committee,
ind the evidi-nc- it elicited wa tunwl
over to n. Mr.Mooi-e-

, the sgent ol Mr.

Turmr, trslitktf that committet--
,

.nil brlore ns re aftirlne.1 it In hi kU- -

mony he aflimnuiit jsaft1!1 V
diff-rt-e between hi charges snd HinsS.

of the previous State a uie sauir
price, is ewing to the technical difference
in the manner of measurement, and that
he was so authorized to compute by the

legislative committee with whom be con-

tracted. Tbat by a verbal agreement Willi

them, the letter as was established aa the

standard of computation, instead of the em

quadrat, whioh bad been previously used,
and that he counted hit thousand letter

m't the tutrrom way, both acms the Pg
ss well ss from top to tlie bottom of the
page.

'

From his testimony it seems that
two c mtract were made before the papers
were finally signed.1 That the first con-

tl4tft. ffir tVTUINittJfll7 nxcu we rate oi

;

87 1 8 cents per thousand cms, and up to LPrinter, a follow : For all plain work

tBatilittt Jitt &3AMJBlill MPMl,mWpmiJ'K9& RbWtL. ..
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SIM OiMM5SHI'iIIVireiI,
' fob oovbrsob: '

IIo.v. A. S. MEIUUMONV
i Qf Buncombe,

roB libit, oovkkkob:
' JIajoh JOHN Hl'tfiiES,

".Of Craven.' .

KOR ATTOBHBV OKHKRAlf

Jiuok W. M. blUri', ';
Of Mecklenburg.

A IrOB THEASUBKB S
;

Maj..- - JOUN W. UllAlUM,

. .Vrvvnv air STtf-- t

JOHN A. WOMACK, ;

fob AumTos:
Uks. C. LEVKNTliOUrE,

- - w ciaiL s -

rim at it. rnm.ic mtBi'iTi:
MENDENUALLk

Ot Guilford. v

- SVB Vrt. Vl BUC WoBBSr, j
V J. II. BKl'AUJv, '

"
Of Wake. :

1
Kentinel for the CampiiKn.

Ai the Gubernatorial end Presidential

"Campaign promise to be s exciting a

important, w Bare concluded to furnish

tlie Bbktijikl at the following liberal

Kale. ,
- J

Scnthiei months, t !

I Copy Weekly

ir it vi SO

j M K .,, i.SM

One copy free to fetter up of CTuti. vi J.0 and

miibb itrtla .

1 Copy Semi- - Weekly SenHuel, months, 2 u

" " " "ft Cunt

aj ., 4v.au

One Copy free to getter up of Club of

aodspwarda, ' '
1 Copy Dally Sentinel months, J
K I. WiSI
r,.'1'"" h u.uv

JJ .4 M tO.UU

On eopy (roe to (tlterip of dub of VI

and upwards. " .
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"

k

"

L

f
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I.

,keM, the Chairman1, "proposed lbs
written romract aa signer, ana sir. uxe
accepted it but laid "it mat a miuhty

Ihard htfyniH." Mr. Msuney alsov testifies
that it was understood, by tbe parties to
the contract "that the count was to be tb
moet faroralile to the State," and Was

afterwards modified to, his know
tdireor by bis conseut

We presume it is not aeoeaaary iurther
to quota the testimony, it ail gne to
nmve that no other mode of measurement
Th Ht thrtnie mod --frwahht to- - the- State
was agreed apon, and the evidence of
other witnessea versed la tbe technical

fianguaee of the printing office declare an '

equivocally that the word 7tn" nsed in
the contract is understood to mean only one
tKiiiR the square of the type used. Mr,
Moore admits that this method ' was not
used, but snother which largely increased
the cost to the State.

We have therefore felt compelled to dis
sent from the opinion of the majority of
thecommittce, and respectlully report, in
coupliauce with the order of the resolu-
tions which created the committee.

1st That th, legislative committee of
the last session contracted with the State

figure work, one fifty cents per--J

thousand ems, and tor all press work at
73 cents, per token of 310 impression ;

and tbat th technical era Used la the
contract meant tho tame aa that by 'which
the printer all over tht country are paid
when working by the

'
1,000 La. the em

ewulrat. .'
2nd. The evidence prove that tlie eon-tra-

at ma le by the legislative committee
of last sesaionhss'licvn violated. '

3d, That Ui Publio Printer bu
the work admitted.

4th. That Mr.. Moore, the" contractor, is
immediately responsible therefor ; but
that Mr. Turner, of The Sentinel the
party w ho has been beoeQtted by the

'
. .

-
;

ltesri.tftilly sifbinitted, T
.

J-- JUSTlCB,
""- """""" Phil. B. Hawkins.

SCTATITT, inClXS V Co
- Mauufai turut ol and deaiirs la

IflachLncry & Plows.
Steam En;lBft, Saw Billa, Farm Iithiie- -

rj, It., Irpiirtd.

1IHA8S AND IftON CASTliitia OF ALL

DESOHIPTIONS, MADB TO ORDER.

Would call the attention of the public to their

WROUGHT COTTON SCREWi

all bIj.es nod teuKtht, tor hand ir power. .,...'

Also, to their Crbwell's Patent

1U0N FJBXCWa,

si'mcUiing saw, eooo, and cbbap-Is-o,

to our new pattern, Improved

SUNNY SOUTH 'COTTON PLOW,

undoubtedly the most popular and shot pest
iroou cotton sua cuiuvsuug plow insue.

Parties neecding tiny kind ot

1'attbigt for Mines, nillsj

and other Machinery, or of any kind
promptly executed, would do well to give us
uicir orucrt.

air
AO KNTS 100 TO I'JftU tBWANTED, everywhere, Male aud Female,

to bitrodtieo the genuine Improved L

MAC ill NIL This o

will stitch, h ni, (ell, tuck, bind, Vraid,
cord, quiiL and embrutder in a most saiierior
mannur. Priee, only IIS, fully licensed and
warranted for rive years. We will pay I1U0U
tur any machine, h&u price or low, that will
sew a stronger, tuore beautilaf or more elastic
seam tlisn ours. It makea tbe ELAUT1C
LOCK STITCH. Every second stitch can he
cut and still the cloth can not be pulled apart
without tearing it Ws pay Axentt (1UU to
isi per month, and expenses, or s commis-

sion from which twice that amount can be
maila. for circulars sad terms, apply to or
address,

8. MARSHALL A CO.
Nui 1U1 Nassau Stbkkt,

v
' A I'orh,

Cactiox. Do not be Imposed epoa by
other partins traveling Uiruuxh the country
puluitntr efi worthless east iron machtnes
under tht sa.ne name or utherwtss. Ours is
Uie only Kenuine sod really cheap machine
manufactured. '

It 1L at Co. p

NIW WORK OK TEXAS. GLTMPSEd
Texas, full ef Valuable information

upon the Diseases, Kesouriea, ISevekipenient
and. Prospecta nt Texss, accompsttled by a 'Valuable Ma)), Fries without slap lio cent,
with Map 20 cents. Cloth Edition-wit- Map
75 oents sent free of postage.

JA. li NN188, Ag"t,
June lS-t- f . Kaiebib, N. C

M QLASSEf" ANDSIKCH
'

ISO Bbls., 8. a Syrup,

30 Tierces Molssses

Hlds.' 'dov T "

mayttf 'XEACffBStfS."-
-

1 INUI1 AM 8C1KM IL. ..

'the fall Session ef ltST'J opens Auxust 3nd.
The coarse of Instruction ia Classical, (In-

cluding Modern Languages,) Mathemttical
audCouimercUL Tue orunlilion is military.

For circulars address,
. COL. WM. BINGHAM.

Jane 7 lm , ---

o XFOUD FEMALE ACADEMT.

OXFORD, N. C
Miss M. X. MrrcniLil - - Prineipat
Mrs. E. N: Osast, AssocUto "
Mrs. W. H. Mohkow, Teacher of Music

The exercises of this Institution will be re-
sumed on the Dutk of July.

Circulars with terms for board, tuftlua, A.,
will be f urnlslied on sliplicalion. '

Kevsrbxcxs : All friends and pupils of UI
hrte Prof, E. MIteholl, of the Cniversity ot
Ntirth Carolina.

jime 7ddtsw3ra "

ONE HVNDRKl BARKKL8 FLOUR
ws will sell toclitse eonslinunent

June 18-- W.'C.BlKONACUCo.
BBL8" or rwy:i!l FRWM 1N150

Family. Just received. ';

apr IS-- C. STRONACH A C

coxsviiucr axd coxsruvc-- ,

. TIV& TUfCASON. " I '

Five hundred year ago the Indictments

la Enaliind for trcaxm were cpuimon

a indictment In tbi eountry for 'W
piracy." Two hundried jean ago the

gii'ut Earl of Blrenord Wnl trle, eoBTk

cd and executed for treaaon.- - He M one

tf the King'i coniielli nl BJtvltorv

Kitting at the council ooarj o open

council, he gare hlajrU-- aa hi what waa

beat to be ciweOfTiie King aud country.

Vot word then tpokon, bo w tried for

ticaodn in atteuiptiiig to aubut the

Wbi'O on trial the great Karl utiJ,
"My Lord the worda for which I aiu

bure arraigned ere not wantonly or
ajiokcn, but they were apukeo

In full tounctl, where, by the duty of, my

outii, I aa obliged, to eak according to

mj hoart tml conwrience."

tat row had discharged Capt. l'ierce,

one of Ilia witntssea, for eight or ton day,
aud hi ttttornu, l'hillip aud HUirbuck,

moved to cnutinuu bocaoae of biaabitence.

Who our attorney, Mr. Fuller, an

nouueed that hi client bad wnt for Capt.

Iarce, and he wa on liia way to court,

; I'Uilliiw blushed, but Carrow and. Star-- ,

butk only grinned a ghaatly aniite. i

The cac wa calied five tiuiv. At the
" lat call all th wituesael except Maddoi

- were pnsarnt, or in th city. Tli Judge
had ruled that the Dbtript Attorney must

date that Maddux waa necessary and
uiatcriahtt .Luuu. Thi he could not do.

Jlr. l'liillii) had eamiued him before

comuiiiwioner ghaflur when e were bouud

to court. W ktatud to tfie Judge that

Burners and s of sit kinds, we

muat bve loteilii;nt labor, aud if intel
ligent, then lalmr. "Withnct
LhMisi tlirw ia dantfs nf moe'ivilT. and
the time may ome, if sm4 watclied by in
teingence, when monopolies win aornroj
civil Uberty. - ','. 7 .. r

Aed now for oar public debt ' The old
debt is honest and Justly due, but we can-
not pay jm now. " We will pay it when
possible. This debt w,c can and ought to
enmprdiuise, and brina it within the reach
of our greatly altered and reduced cir-

cumstances. For one. I will never consent
to pay the sew and fraudulent debt tbat
has been heaped opon as.

iWe feel bow inadequate is the shore
report, but eves it will give some idea of
the masterty ant convincing tpeer.a oi
Judge, Morrimon.)

INORTTlf EPORT

Of lU Joint Commilt ,' th Isy'uUh

, tart t intttiiyaU tht oscounfa f the

btuU Pr'mUr,
Wis, the undersigned, a minority of the

Committee itppoiutrd to examine Into the
al lodged s of tuetste Printer,
sre constrained to diffcrrom tlie majority
of-- th- - aaid, CoHimittoe - r put
which declare that said Stat Printer has
not violated the terms of his contract, and
ha not the State for printing
done by bun. We are of opinion that
he ha none so, both in spirit and letter,
as the evidence of almost every witness,
wbo appeared before the Committee,
proves.

A aa Introduction to our report, In

order that th subject-matte- r may be the
more properly understood, permit us to
review. some of the previous legislation In

regard to printing, and to state the prices
wliich the State has hiHrertrrpsid for the
same.

Long prior to the war, when the matter
of the public printing bad begun to as-

sume an important amount of cost, a care-

fully considered lai was enacted (said to
have been drawn p by Mr. Tmos. J.

a printer of large experience, and
well known to tb people of thi State in

a generation ' gone by which descrlljed
with mut-- precision, the manner in which
the same should be done.) See Reviatd
Cosle, chap. V This law fixed the price
which should b paid the mate rnnter at
) l t cenU per 1.000 "ems," for the book

printing ol the Btate, ana in siro pagi
then established has not been materially
altered, hoc th iie ijf tpye changed to
any perceiTauw esums sutue iu uute.

t'u.lor that law, whh'h wa unaltered
p to tit breaking nut of In (e

Public rrtBlor l 1 cents per
page for the type-settin-g foil the journal,
d'icuinent and bill pages, common read-
ing matter; and double that prk for rule
snd figure wurk. For the laws, which are
side Buie l tM rent per page was paid.

During th wart tlie rate per 1,000
"ems," as per Revised. Code, was repealed
and an.act passui authorizing the Coinp-tn.ll.- -r

to call to bis asteUtnnc a practical
printer, ami pay such sum for the public
printing a might be found just and pro-

per. Thi waa diwtqed. necessary owing
to the sas4- - tsVpuvalhm uf Ooulmierate
currency.

Alter the war. Cannon & II jlaen were
kHovmt (I W-ip- er t)0 ran, and with
pairre of tlie same Ms and In toe same
silted type, mwived (t.ti for pages of
common printing not side-note- and
double that price for rule and figure work.
For the law they - received (4 20 per
page,

Wm. E. Pell sqciw4l tb above a
Publld printer, and at the aim price per
1,000 ems, ((!) waa paid (1.30 ier page
for the journals, documents and bills, and
(J SO rxr page for tlie side noted law.

- M. . Littienoi.i sucoeeuea .nr. fell, sua
was naid (1.00 ner 1000 ems. and rc--

ceivej, as Public Print, (3 i)x per page
tor tlio Journals, documents ana bills:
snd ( '.00 per page for the side noted
laws.

Nichols & Gorman, lor a short while
after the abolishment of the ottiee of State
Priutcr by the Legislature of 1860'70,
contrasted with a legislative committee
to do the state printing, ana loomed
ihirefor T3 cents per 1000 ems ; or 00 cents
per page for bills which they tiiRed.
They printed no laws or journal under
that contract

The same Leirislature at the same ses
sion re enacted the law creating the ofhoe
of State Printer, arjd elected Joa. W. Hol-
den to fill the otHc, and he was allowed
73 cents per 1000 ems lor type setting.
snd was paid at the same rate per page
for the journals, bills and documents as
per committee contract with .Nichols &
Gorman, to-w- 69 cent j and received
(1.31 oents for th tide noted taw.

At tlie of the legislature the
act previously mentioned, was again
abolished, and a legislative committee
instructed to contract for the State Print
ing, and allow the contractor a H reasona-
ble compensation" for the same. It had
been charged, and not without reason,
that the State had previously paid too
rrigfr'B'TBte Ibf'ltx printing; the osmser-vativ-

and democrat had used the slo
gan of " retrenchment,'1 during the cam
paign or tue summer previous, ana bad
used thi very question of high price for
irinting against the republican party,

Jrom the stump, ia every section of the
State ; and thi legislature upon assem-
bling prided itself upon being call-
ed especially to reduce th current
expense of the State, and Institute a
new era of economy and. reform. It was
with this view that the Legislative- - Com-
mittee of Inst Hession were instructed to
contract with the. State Printer at a trea-
sonable" rate of compensation. They gave
the ctttkt"to!V'Jas'i IIf:M'ooirev'"whO' w t
then connected with (As Sentinel estab-
lishment, ana Mr, Moore testifies that he
made it in the in)tof jtr. Turner, of the
Uentin4 B the AstrmV of tbat contract
the Printer was ai:jwed"'r afl plain
work, recenty lire tent tur thoittand mt :
or all rule ami Jignre teark ne dollar emd

fifty cent per thvtumtd erne," eta., which is
identically tbe language employed in the
act Wn relation, to theState Printihg"
underhlcb Joe. W. Holden wa elected,
(seclawaof 189-J0jda- 190, p. 164,1 and
for which Holden received for journals,
documents and bills, tbe sum of 90 cents
per page for common work, and double
tbat price for rule and figure work. Not-

withstanding the terms of Mr. Moure's
contract snd tlie law above cited are iden-
tical in regard to price, and the technical
" eta ' mode ofcomputation, th evidence
which. has been elicited before this
Committee from numerous witnesses,
prove that tbe agent pf Mr, Turner-- has
received the sum of one dollar ami forty-ti-

cent per page for the journals, bill and
documents, common matter ami fwe aVf-ti- r

uiwi ninety tm tent per puje ' for rub)
aU.it figure work. For Uw
pages he has received one dollar and Bine-liv- e

cents per page. In other worda, at the
tame rate lor the Js eiiedyofet, he has
received forty seeet eshe more per journal
piige than Holden received ;fourteen eente
jier page more ffiittf Xfttlefield charged
when ha received one dollar per 1,000
ems; forty tecin tent aiore than Nichols
& Gorman received, at tbe ts ne prke at
which the rtreseuf Qontractor agreed to do
Ibe work. It was to investigate these

charge of a terious nsture" which im
duced the appointment of this committee
and the evidence adduced confirm it.
Kvidontly there 'Hs screw loose some
where about the printing mscliine.

We would here iin iii.ntly state that the
diffivenor in the prico for pits wortt we
have not notefl, aa it is not charged or
mumaied tnat any has bees
made lor that Mwcie of work. And. we
will li state tliat too above statement of
ratea charged I lor th tj peetting of the
page ahMD '. ' ' ,

, publish to day the minority report

on the State printing. It wa written

1 whfcer-b- y Justice Hawkio,, and was

intendevt only for a. campaijfl Oooumeot

The public prinUng 1st done and if to-

daydone at ratra lower than ever before.

M .re and IUmwj's bill is i:,VJZ.:9
In thi 1 included the impeachment

triaL' The year prevlooe wnder th BatH'

el lyrgWatore, when the printing wa

done by Littlefield i, Co., th printing
c--'l the State t96,41$J19.-- Bo It ia eea

there I tlicTvaai saving of 11,0J7.61

These figure re taken from the Trea- -

nrtr's report.
Billy Smith sajs he lost money by tli

public printing, lie wanted the Skktikkl
to uke the priobng that it might Urn

money. Billy ey his money backed Uearu

and the Carolmian, We do not believe K

because Billy mid o, for we luppoa the

InsylvaniB Central wa to lireimlmrae

Oilly. We never knew, peraonal. Boy"

belter there wa no fraud or cheat in it,
through onr agenU Meaar, Moore and
rUmsay. Jenkins, the Treasurer, baa fur-

nished Uesnse with a receipt ttating that
be bad received 13,300, money over draw
by the Btate Printer. Mr. Ramsny lay it
i false ; be never paid Jenkin one eent.

W know thi much about the Stat
printing, according to the contract tiifj

the mode of measurement ohtinted by Mr.

Moore, the Bute owe u thirty-fou- r hun-

dred dullar, aBTwe owe the Bank a debt
ot $3,000, money borrowed to pay for

Stale printing. This will be gratifying,
at least, to Billy Smith, It may, too,

gratify Phillips, CaWwett and Carrowr.

The whole matter i this) Mr. Moore

claimed and received .money for bum

month tor public printing according to

measurement by the letter m. After th

nine mootli the TreaMiror rcfuncd to pay

except be measured by the em ij'iad. The
diflercno in tlie two tmwaureiueoU wa

some )S,300. No money Was ever refund

ed, because, from last September up to
tbi day the State ha beea indebted to

the Stat Printer,
The State now owe, according to the

contract in writing aud My. Moore' ur

derntanding of it, 3,4O0. According to

the measurement by era quad the State
now owes the Printer near oue hundred
dollars. By eillier measurement the State
i in our debt

It wa (imply a miaundurslandiug a to

the measurement the wwrk,i Mr. Moor

AcaJie .Jad. the .jwntract writUi fo

measure by tlie letter ra. :

Moon and Itamiay were our agent
aixuply. They had so purpose to cheats--w- e

paid them by the week.. So far aa oar
character i iuvolvid in the matter we
care not by which mode you measure, the
Slate la In our debt, ana wo ere meer a
Billy Smith boned we would be in the
natter of State printing.

m awff at
- A MISTAJiK. '1

Those peraoa who are unkind or ver--

dant enough to believe tbat Jim Hani,
our negro nabob and awcll, ver took a
h'U4 1 mlatakett h rV took 'Imnv

The Fraud Commiasiou reveal the fact

tliat ome thousand were handed over to
him but do not fancy for a moment, O

rnoai credulous reader,' that It wa a fW
O notby bo moans hut. a Sam

Weller would sy to the contrary, Jjtit

the reverse" lie only lwrroieI a few thou-tan-

that wa alt,

Here Ball, bring us our pipe, and let us

meditate profoundly upon the difference
between tweedledum and tweedledee.
Urn phi he wa not bribed, he only bor-

rowed. Surely a case for radical cas-

uistry. . .

Hs could distinguish aud divide
A hair 'twlxt BoulU and Boutb-was- t aide."

mux rATiuorisjf.
The man who teadfatly clings to right,

who 1 faithful to himself and hi country
under every temptation and every vklal-tud- e

of fortune ; who regard the honor
of hi countiy as only secosd to hi own

honor; who would do all ne could to
matntattt tlie character pf nil country for

parity, justice, candor, : and rectitude ;

who would keep it within proper bounds,
and" yet would taud by it amid desola-

tion and tribulation that mn 1 Indeed

a patriot. We need such men now. We
need in these degenerate time,- -: ',

'J Man, high minded mbb,
Men, who their oirias know.

But know Uietr biuuts, aud knowInK, dot
maintain, '

Prerent Uie long-aime- Wow,
3k4 trtuh the tyrant, rhiltlnrfnHilatrhahf."

W are oulte Inclined to give thi ele-

gant mnntUIy the, prfewTeall.
American illuitnted periodical. It i

well printe4, capitally edited and admir-

ably illustrated. Much of it matter Is

extremely valuable a well a ascertaining.

It cater for a higher culture than Harper.

Price ft, Mew York: Scribner A Co.

Tm Tobacvo Law goee into effect

1st of July. We copy the following from

Richmond Whig, . It ia important , to

very many of our subscribers :

Under that law they will be required
to keep a record or memoranda which
will enable them to state upon oath, when
called upon, the following particular of
tear tooaoco aoiu oy tuem tir mac mm ;

1- - The number of boghead, cases, or
pounds.

a. The name and residence In each in-

stance of the person to whom soloj.

I The place to whkk it i (hipped.
Por selling tobacco of hi production,

or tobacco received by him as rent from
tun ant who have produced the same on
bia land, a planter i not required to pay
any tax, Prtukd be sells to a licensed
leaf denier, or licensed manufacturer, or
au ex porter. If be Bella or gives away any
tobacco to any ersnn not included ia
these three claase (without previously
paying tax of f'U) b will be liable to
a heavy fine and imprisonment. He will
also be liable to a heavy fine for 14 wilfully
refusing to furniab tlie Information (I, t
and .1) required by the Act, or (or " know-

ingly "" making false stateuienta.

tVtiNU AaiuK, BkwuioK. In the
taut Thureday evening with Mr.

Wiclkh, th Hm. C ll.xThomi is report'
ed to have said, that if hi nliirion stood
in the' way of radicalism and Urant be
.'liouUl y' to ht religion --mt i."
Like many otliers of we fear the Hon-

orable gWitlt-uia- would have but a light
liil to lay aside, and if it ia really of leas

value than Grant and. radicalism, tlie
sooner it H thrown off, and forever, the
better it will I him. A. Joura--

uf I'umti'ttc. .r
' "

4 type-ettin- &Xfar. from this being
true, the Statu own Turner's Ag"nt t,100

He'll te I yna the eonvku in the
penltenuary were fed on MM and rotten
fish. In tb first Iplace, the penitentiary
board i a oompeteot one, and tlR-- had no
interest ia treating th piMooera iiawily.
The testimony is thai two of the eonvku
ate a cat for fun. Oftiine when one or more
barrehrof spoiled fish are purchased
tot. What next I He'll tell yon I was
Swepsoa'a lawyer. Thatiatroe. Iwaa a

lawyer m tun practicei ewepaon cams so
me to draw him a bill, he paid me my fee

and left the olhce. 1 he radical Legisla-
ture haUl me, diiscd me. Gov. Cald
well wa a redkal politician. He waa
President of the Senate. Swepton took
my bill to him and what doe he dnl
He wipe out my bill and draws up one
of hi own which passed. The bill 1

drew and for w hich I wa paid, not suit-

ing the radical purpose, war never pre-
sented or acted bikmi. li'll tell you that
when Swepson wa indkted. Brairg
Moore, ttanaom, Hay woool ana myself de-

fended bim. Doe not every lawyer do
this I I have defended many men charged
Mhfifim-ftudJ-

tms, you miast repudiate my competitor.
It i a lawyer ,nj has defeuded bad men
In hi time. --f

Here is the logic of all thi. Tb war
was full of horrors ; slavery wa a curs ;

Turner stole (3,300 ; Mjrrimon drew op a
Railroad bill for Swepson, and defended
him when indicted, therefor yon ought to
continue tli .radical parry in power to
plunder and steal whatever you may have
left.

Who dehie lhe1iorror of civil wart
Who denie that wrong and crime were
committed t But if there were wrong and
crime, on the one side, there were wrong
and crime on (lie other. At the conclusion
of.the discussion at Fayetteviile the other
day, a gentleman came to me and ex pre
aed bisindignation. He Hid,youare right,
civil war has horrors, And if tlitre were
crime-en- cruelty on the part of tlw

and there were bad men among

thftiif there were also crime and cruelly ou
th other ido. gir, laid fee, when gher-ma-

paaaed throtiuh Jorili Carolina rny

house wa invaded by a lar;; Bumbv. of
hiaXmen, there were thirty or faf f of
them, cursing, swearing, and destroying
or taking away everyluing in their reaca.
My little child were drlng, sad its mother
and I wet at its bedside, Those brutal
soldier caine into the rom and fined us,
behaving in a most rude and unseemly
manner. I'poa a table by the bed-ai-

wa a bowl containing sugar used to giv
the child medicine they took that, ind
while they were in the room my child
died ia a spasm.

There are armless men among ut, niea
whose leu wete nt la out fcaue( men
with boUies worn ami attenuated with 4i
ease conlrsoted in our civil war, who only
await the mutinous of deala to pass away,
and because civil war i'HrariWe, because
crime wa committed on both sides should,
we turn the cold lltoulder to these men I

Never I ' They were our brothers, our
IsAfaetsy and w il trry

and silently hear them denounced.
After alluding to tlie war and it crime

on both ti4e, Judge Merrhttott said, tbat
theniatlifeat purpoau of Gov. Caldwell and
those whe apeak of the iaui unhappy war
as he does, is to make the war odious, and,
by thi means bring tlie memory of the
Cuiiffdunaa duail, and Ilia solil jury who
still survive, into shame, contempt, dis
honor and forgeuulneas ami indue espe-
cially the poor soldier to go back.uiion
himself and a gallunt reoorrl, and dishonor
and repudiate the memory of the gallant
dead who fell by his side, lie denounced
tliis motive terint a alike un-

natural, UialioaoKtJjle and Uisgruud'ul,, He
said, our whole people of all parties be-

came committed to the war, in some way
or other, and those who fought it were our
fathers, our sons, our brothers, our neigh-
bors, our friends, our countrymen, aud
their situate, if shame they bad, aud their
glory are our ; and we could not help it
if we' would! On a hundred battle
fields, they illustrated Southern courage
and heroism in way tliat all history and
posterity will honor aud applaud they
never brought shauie snd disgrace upon
us they fouuht for all, at the command
of all, and shall we forget their memories,

liull htm lirlnii lln.il nAiiif. Nml mum.
ories into shame and contempt t Shallfj
we forget and. cast off the legless and
armies soldiers that fill our land, aud the
hapless widows, and orphans of our gal-

lant dead who so nobly fought and died t
Never never! Aa tor himself, he had
to say, these heroes, 'dead 'ana living,
were hit countrymen and be cluiuviT to
hare in their glory and films, he gloried

in their sorrows and humiliation, and he
should "cherish their memories to tlie
latest" hour of life ! He envied not the
degenerate wretch that would for one

seek to bring dithonor in the way
indicated.. '

Dishonorable, disgusting appeal had
beta uuula by degraded amr etegcncnite
men, to the poorut the Confederate Army,
whom they style the copperas britches "

men. They tell the poor soldier the .war
wa 14 the rich man's war, and the poor
man's fight,? and thui they try to induce
him to despise himself and his comrades.
This Is insulting, to the last degeee, to the
poorest soldier that live ia th land,
who knight gallantly)-an- when it is ad-

dressed to him he ought to spit in th
face of the degenerate, disgusting wretch
who use it, and kick him from his pres-
ence. "

" How lost to every sense" ol honor' and
shame must be tliBiiLgeueraie. wrett who
will seek in this hour of oar calamity to
thus bring our name snd glory as a people
into disgrace aud forgeltuluess. Such a
one deserves to be written down in history
as tb blackest and basest tf mankind !

There are a band of desperadoes in Rob-
eson county. They have committed many,
many crime they have murdered more
than twenty ot ourcitixcns,and Gov. Cald-
well is charged with neglect of duty, in
permitting thcae men to go unpunished so
bug. s buuseif, by saying that
the militia taw has boeu repealed, and tbat
he has au power to raise and arm a force.
Is this truel Every lawyer in the State
knows there isaunlilia law, and a fact ha
coiuutomy knowledge within a day or two
which aliow that when the motive 1

Gov. Caldwell can find a law, or
make a law to justify him In arming men.
He has recently sent arm to s negro

company iu the city of Wilming-
ton. Such adCact I reprehensible and
can not Jto (Wo strongly condemned.
Were these men armed to intimidate the
white men of Wilmington, to raise bad
blood between the races, or to enable tins
negro company, in the ereut of an elec-
tion liot, to shoot down the unarmed
whites i These Hobesoa outlaws are rad
icals. Were they kuklux a law would be
louml.to arm and equip a force sulticient
to capture or destroy toera.

, Now what la the remedy f The Consti-
tution may be right and Die law may be
good; but if the exe;utivtdepartinent is
not uuiiest, what la the good ot IHeConsti
tulion and the law 1 It WW have But irood
men ia ofliee, the whole') a mockery and
a cheat All sorts ot fraud and corrup-
tion may be practiced, W must have
progress and advancement in eilucalim
euucaiiou ior an, uoui wiuie sun coioreu.
It the colored were educated, they could
vote tur me, and not for niy. competitor.
Kduruitida. ia' powrr. Fruefovrrnimmt
depenJs upon H. We must dignity tobor.
fetery inaa muXferl it i honorable to
woia. GihI aaya, "In the sweat of t,hy
Iw t jdialt thou eat liisMd." f!;iry nwu
nhiniid tw pnni'l of bia trade, ri only a
bnm makH. He shHild be proud ot hit

over the Uirf; were- - in mourning fori
th brave amis whe had fallen and would I

never more return. Field were in decay, I

tlie land were qntlTled, clttw and town
were silent and full of gloom, and lacto-r- k

and machine shop were burned. In
this state of ensure, in the midst of this
otter impoverishment, what did the Kad-tca- l

party do I Attempt to curtail expetr-aea- ,

attempt to administer the Roernioeot
with economy f Hid they I Tb admin
let ratio of the Bute Government rhe first
year nnder Holden eoet $1,000,009. Hol-den- 's

clerk hire atone was To,WO. Cald-

well's 1 now lea than 11000, cut down by
a Conservative Legislaluie. The last
IL'ilature reduced aalarie in tlie Bute
otIUx at Rdeigh more than 113,000
a yean While all were impoverished, th
Radicals alone lived in luxury ; they had
swarms of cilice and office holders ; they
bought up many of our young men with
the prnJMatSf-MJLi- t MA " tJ&i
leal xcept for ollice or emolument f 1 he
State owed million of dollara before' the
radical party attempted to incea it by
twenty six millima,and aixtcen million of
UiU sum Is reiiognlxed ly your Treasury
Department. It wa a eriu,-r- an owtrage

tbat language.fail fitly to characteriie.
They put the bond of the State upon the
markets of the world, and received ia
meese sum of money for them. Where
are the proceeds! Lew than' .00.000
bav grine iiilo your public wiiika $--

334 were used to corrupt th Legislature
nd sacurp tie pawage of one railroad

bill. Of thianyiQ J. A, Uyiunn, wlored,
receined 11.600 ; Jame it Harria; col
ored, received I7.5UU; L. O. Este and
Others, 1000 j Ke and rrawn, liv?

11.75; Jainea Siflclair fJiOO; Joa. C.

Ablwtt 123,000 4.Judge Tourgesj 3.703.55,
the I one of your radical judge.) My
competitor will tell r should he speak
. f. . . . f .1..nere mat u "j uuc
larirest. moat iutclliueut, and hiilhly re
spectable bodie of men ever assembled
ia North Carolina. The Convention tliat
nominated him did itself the honor to call
James H. Harris, who received $7,500 of
thi corruption fund, temporarily to pre-

side over ltadi:lih.tll"B. Tim Conven-

tion honored Harris, and (arris reflected
honor on the Convention. JCste waa
there and Abtxitt wa there, and phu
Sinclair figured extousiveiy in the same
body and there were the highly respecta-
ble men to whom my competitor i in-

debted for hi nomination. How much
more; wtid f"f tHe other lulls, God only
knows. What became of (lie remain--

mff proceed of bond sold ( ' (ione to en-

rich tb kwder of the radical party j to
corrupt otlkiais end people. Then there
wa rchool lund, received fVom the 1j

of wild acript given to the State by the
general government, from the sale of the
States' interest in the Wilmington St W

and the Wilmington ($ Manchester
luilrwds-Bmrijirrtm- gtcr frtotfrWrrat
became of tlmtf luvesiod in Siiecial
Tax and other worthliK tttate bond. The
next year the--- rao'tcala raised the (argent
amount lor ecnoo purpnaes wnicn naa
ever been rated in the State, and what did
they spend I in two year they expended
(38,000. Ttieconservetiv legislature spent
in en year ni,(KH), slma'ing a dilturerm
in their favor in one year' expenditure
over two year of radical expenditure,
for acaoot yuryeswi, ui uiniu ma"

133,000. To spend lavishly the peo-

ple' money to enrich themselves, and
their legislative rinir. and to spend it
yery tunurutul to educate the poor

... .WIHIS 1111 Vimvu hi. wfw
baa marked radical rule in North Caroli
aa. The nrst radical legislature tooK
from the hard earning wrung from the
oeonle about 130,000. The late Conser
vative Legislature cost 1109,188, making
a diflereme e than two hundred and'
fifty thousand dllarrtobe charjied to
Radicalism, bit not worth while to
save so much t Under the Constitution,
the Attorney General is provided a the
legal sdvlser of the Governor ;.biit Hol-

den paid out for lawyer' fee 13,400.
Consider these things, colored men, and
if yon wish to continue tliem all right : n
in you will, you ehahin with your eyes

open.
Finally, to irove that the radical party

has nrostitutcd the taxinir power of the
Stat to the impoverishment of the peo--

t. M. .;;.... . irnnS Mil

woraeu naiuer aiuoe uie war uiun eTer
before! Hav'nt inoro of you "worked 1

Do nm dree fine t (Nobody dresse flue
but Revenue ollkers.) l)o you fare

Do you live high ( Are your
farm In fine order I Have you new and
Improved farming implement t 'Are
vour schools, and eourthouAgs, and
churches, rebuilt and ilefurnishcdsr No,
Have von made irood crops ! j c. Have
yon sold them? Yes. Did you get
money lot -- inoin i ie. uuresa. (
(on to enrkh Federal and Slut offlce-holiler-

and if you want the same thing
to continue elect the Radical State ticket,
in August. .

What do we want most f Men and
money Are we likely to get them under
radical away I Let us see. The total valu
ation uf the taxable property In North Car
olina i if180,000,000. The interest on
this, at i per mit (0,000,000. The public
debt is 1 10.000.000 and the interest on
that 1 fVW.OOO f tli Stole '"Go veruiiient
coat (WO.OUO; Ilia county government
(300.000. ami Die tax to the HaUooal
Oovoi aiiieu t rJ,",Ooo roak ing-- an ag:
gregaU of (,0,liOU,UUU. here i the in-

come ot your real and personal
property gonel To the Federal
and State Government for taxes.
Are mechanics coming among u when
tbey see that their Tncnuiea are (wal-

lowed up In taxce t Aie London, or Liv
erpool, .or Northern capitalist coming to
put their money in factories, on your
streams, to be attm up by Uxus ! i he
radical lay that the kuklux keep capital
aud labor front na. Aye, and they are
the kuklux. They have kukiuxed tlie
honor and tb credit of the State till all
hope for an influx ot labor and capital
must be given up while they remain in
power. What other effect flow from
this condition of tilings' Even the
black, are leaving the Stale. It we re- -

resented omc time ago that they were
5epartiug in large numbers, anil Gov.
Caldwell Issued proclamation. He
want tote. He implored them not
to go, ' to stay with, their own
people. It turn out now that large um-ber-

of young white men are leaving the
Stat. He don't ituo any proclamation
to them. Why I " Because be know he
wont get their votes. What i the result
of this state of affainiX Cnivvr-- al public
demoraliMtion, evcryabere, at Washing
ton, at Raleigh, at your county oamtaiaJ- -

The people uave noconnjeoce la tneir
State Government, cvecutive and judicial,,
on accunnt ot the wity tiiey came into
otHos, and the manner in wliir.h they have

xecuUd the lugn trusts poU)uutel to
them. EverybiHly expect corruption,
ltuiu sUrvs us iu the face. Let me cite a
fact for illustration, if we had a Grahuui, a
Manly, a Morolicft or aa Kllia for Gov-
ernor, if we hsuf suoU Judges as we had in
olit times, wohiii you see in is si lie wi

things! - ' V
' Now. what will iuy competitor, should

he come amMi yu, reply to the things (

He won't attempt to anao'er. Heiltaik
upon the h'irnirs of the war. He'll raisw

the cry of kiiklm ! He'd tala almut
lb cursed f slaVi-ry- . naU hhiiii. He'll
justify iiun'lf and the radical party.
ilr 1) tell yjii J ' I urner a as pauiic-- priu'

Li '. i "sJ--
wn. r. oAVas, ' , reoa ft itA.

Graves XTarclioasf).
;

''. DASYILU, YA.' ': !

bob raa alb iimosmoc

WVTtul VA a sddltloa . "

makiiurli ii v.Zbeat arranged house f uw UuLT? M
Towa. wimWIaivsersaiLily
Wwrons locked up hi tbs W. L I !f
Drv Stalls fur huiWs Jlz:""
ter to eook snd U as.
to tlie merest tost amtori a7u" .
tlrsir tesriis;

etlrtllf i

Q KKKM , PICKLES IS ULAhs JJJ
Kegs for reUUliig purposes,

may.tf W.sj. bfEONACH c.
-f--

OwiCB or tbb Paawix Iwarmiiici
Ho, 1W ttaoABWAT. a'iWl?T?

aTaraxa Caowssx, Prastdeat - - -
CaAimcsi ttsuaix,
lU,1 llllIU lIu.W 1 - ' -

WsUlt Caowau Marias Secretary. " '
Dtmglit 0, Aensl Hml Aa. fc. ...

'" .

Dltl 8lS:-- Wt SIS hum, -

that the Fhenlx Insurance
lyn will pay ALL her kwes la AmuZZrToutM her MKT 8URPLU8,
kstvina bar sound and ready fur busbesT

Our eouditloa on Octobor lt i?iir' . .
lowsi .'",'Utah Capital,
throat nurplua,

poet, etc., sdlnstsd bat not aas.

,1'"V1'Chlcsiro losses wUI not euaed,
aaysvent Suao.ooDis

Aid wsarmlyof theophtloa ' '
,

that tas loa will not exessd t.ililuiBl" The Fheuix luasmut Cesaay, of ihwk
lyn, is sound sod aulvsat, mk! mall th. losses st ChieaKO outof tu
A corps of Adjusters have beea disuau-M- i
the scene of disaster with bwWaeUoss asettle all losses sad pay the asaw ia CASH,

We congratulate our yetruae sad ssvtsha
ob our good fortune.

STEPHEN CROWELL
not tf Prss'trkssuxlaaCa

ra"

Mill GeariniShaftingl Pu!!

Jaa3t,um.

J"01BELES8 SLATES. ...

Just received a lot of the aew pstsat Hobs-les-s

School Slate of different slats sad priest,
from DO to tu cents each. Tbey aistt s
uu;te when t'jey fall! and are not taslly Iwusaa.
For sale at

j. a. Jones'
marSn-- tt BouksW.

ItK GEM CHUBS!T
Muke tht best Huallty of Una TcHew !

a from sveet milk la fruui tw to tit

minutes. After removal from the casts isi

salting It Is ready for the Uble r ptckiaf.

Befaig perfectly free from whty er ssUt

no working with tht paddle arspoo,

and will rematn sweet longer than saysrUeh

auds truui tour or docouiposad auUk, CcnV

rights or Churn for sale. Tor farther pareV

eular address.

J.&OKfcffcCMtarj

Ocm Chora CompstJ,

msyaa-sodt- f
' CBartotta,TI.G

O H BALE.Jjl
At the SBaTiam. Odes a Mo. t, Kew WtV

BKtoa lb ud Frets.'

JJiLOLxU FLOClt I

lOOtscks, -

V
, SO barrels, just received.

June 31 tf' G.T.8TKOSACH

--

yymix sugars. v

XV ilunli Jutt received. . " ,

June f - . T STBONACH W

Q-AM-
1 HAMS 1 ; , v

StOUO pounds Cauvaes ut racelvto.

jnne 0. T;. BTRtlWACB .
BOAK1U.NU lilt.-Mrs- .jyKBUdk'S

Blslr.hsvlns: located favorably, &Hr
ot Hargett and tialiat ary street, will
KraU'ful for patronage. Fersout wWiisx-boa- rd,

who prefer to famish tbsirewa
an be accommodated. Table lieardarstspsB- -

ally desired. ........
pr e--

EEF HAMS AND TONGUES.B
Smoked Broiling Beef.

-- TeitoaMsrket do.

may If W.?TR0NACU k

. tssf tr
H E SWAMP O U XVrp

Or Uie North Carolina HunnilV swa'a
plcte History of tht Mod'-n- Job fwrs J
Kobln Hoods Wpsget. Frtcs, ee

msiL For tale by ... , .
JAMES U. l.isii.B"tK. C. book Store, Rskiitlk

I1C 4 tf

Powdered Licoiice.
rs"

hit imporutbrn a
,il...ll lllllll IL- S.'in a- -

CM A Mad T, HirrTi.
lillt!', '

to different mmie of computation
than that previously used ; thi contract,
however, was unsatisfactory to a portion
of this committee, and another consulta
tion had. Mr. Moors) state that r.

Mauney in particular complained that this
rate wa too high, and that "they could
not sustain themselves before the tax-

payers of the State it they paid the price
agreed on, i. ., 87 1 S.cent. At the sec

oud meeting, of the committee to fix the
rates of the e)utract, 5tK Miore testifies ..

that when a reduction was "trgc," he
finally proposed, tq da the type uittiif,' i t
tsj ceutrfcr 1,000 em. If the committee
would allow him to compute per 1,000
"by the spsce which a - thousnnd tetter
m' would ocdipy,"' and that the comml-tc-

seCA'detLti) the business.
Jlven by Mr.'" Moofc-H- i testimony it is

evident tint Iiif" h.yi viowffnit.o'i"'
agreement JJii- 'uuew o vh 'fgo pi r

1,U04, "by two sp' wlncu a thousunu
t' w(uld occupy." Instead there

of, aa a calculation proves, hecoinp lies his
fiousand m't by their nurrow width both
ways, aenws au l U nnil down tlie ligr.
(We would here ;,!'!8 'W th.n.imp,i-- ' of
type ehiiik'J t'Ji' lit couimittoe show
that the small piv-- i U ttr m m In u'tbllo
printing 1 in measurement, a ek'uibited
on a printed pago, c.iusiderably d.riier
from ton tlu u.ttoui of the letter, than
in its width, and hence in thousands of
iksirfia materially. altera the niruraa andr e i i o
cost of wwk, computed at the Statu
fnutvr una lone by tue teller s narrow
side, and then by the apace which ft thou-
sand m's would otmipy on a pjge.)

But the incnibcrsoi the committee who
contracted wilh the agent of Mr. Turner,
do not agP'ewith Mr. Moore in his state-
ment in reiiard to' the agreement. It will
lie seen by refercHce to tlw testimony, that
Mr. Broadloot. the first l r of tlie
committee rxaiu'med by lis, states that ho
" insisUd at this second interview allu-

ded to by- c, evcryt hing
should be fairly don in irood liiitli," and
tbat the mode of computation finally

grced tipon brthc parties to th? contract
waa "the mo-i- e nii ravoraoie to tne
State. Does any one bel.evc that the
mode mlopled bv the State is the
one "most favorable to the State," wlfcsi

he teeeiree fourteen eeti4ier-pai'"-- i truiie- -

or atr work at wventy-Mv- e cents tinn
Littlefield received wMvik charging (I per
thousand ems ? and forty vim cents pr
page more than Jos, V. Holil-jn- the lor-in-

pulilio printer, tecoived at the same
price thiscontrsctor agreed toclmrgo.

Mr. Jord in tlmt Mr, Mouid eon- -

fused him with hi explanations as to the
English mode- or meamirement-- ho

u American " inode, the ' lineal mmiiur';-men- t
" and the " b ids Bieasiire."' lie SiKs

tbe Committee bound the c mimcior tn
charge only by the " lineal measurement,"
but did not incorporate that feature in the
contract We, have enquired of sundry
printers to find out what manner ot meas-
urement is meant by lineal, but must con
fess that none have been able to enlighten
us farther th. n to say it is measurement
by the line. Hi the contractor meneurcd
by the line t Other witnesses testify that
he ha diarized for" blanlc naireaand narts
of blank pages;" ap.(Lbcn4e,vit be measured
by "the line,' numerous lines which do f
not sppear on the face of the page printed,
have been charged for. Mr. Jordan tes-

tifies that after making the first contract at
87 cents per thousand, when the ques-
tion of "ems" had not been mot ted, and
therefore it wa the intention of the Printer
to compute as others bad before him. Mr,
Moore appeared before them a sec-

ond time, when the contract was altered
and the prices "reduced.' According to
th charge made, wa .there any reduc-
tion t Instead of a reduction, by the
agreement, tbe Public Printer added
80 per cent to the price. Mr. Jordan'
testimony end with the statement that
ff there ir t 'dIfT&wrtctr1jwccir' tftrrtw

mode of counting (the letter m, and the
quad lateral em ) it waa not uudo known"
to the com mi treer

Mr. Crowell states that Mr. Moore f offer
ed to take the coutract at the committee's
lowest figure "if it would let bim count
the most expensive way. This proposition
was refuted, and be State tliat hi jiiuxl
understanding waa that fa (Jlr, Moore)
took the contract at the lowest' price, and
Dir. moo re sum it wouia te a uara bur- -

jHH,'.', .llarl - bsrjjiii , indeed. W tint,
targe the State a 7 cents more than the

Ereyiou. State ,printcr!haged,.aud,.thau
call It a "hard bargain" tor himself.
Surtfy-ntf'f- te

contract in good faith, else bo such senti-
ment would have been uttered.

Airain. Mr. Wariiin status that the first
contract (at 871 cents) ' was motlitinL
That it was modified at the suggestion ot
air. Aiauney, wno complained that 87 I i
cent waa too much. Mr, Warinu doe
not remember anything about "rule and
1 neal measurement," but he allirnis tbat he
declared before the committee " tbat be
Would tgn no contract which purported to
be at oue price and count by a measure en
tirely different; tbat be wanted the contract
to express exactly what it was," and

ttK trhal ieit tailed a fair and
tqaare eouid," Is measuring by the nar-
row letter m, tvntniru to the utuaiie of
printing office! all ever the United htatet,
contrary to, the atandord adopted and
uced by the International L'niuu,. "a faitf
and square couut" Mr. W'arinij further
states that " it to sgreetl that the same
mode of counting was to be adopted by
th contractor as that by which he paid
his hands." Mr. Maronm., the foreman of to
the Skhtikki. book office, testifies tlut
the employees arc paid by the "em quad-rat,- "

or the mode all .over Jhe
United Statea. Mr. Waring euiphatkally
states it wss his understanding that "the
mode most favorable to the Slate" wtis to
be adopted, an! asaeris, in nmuUukable
language, that on the final agreement" there was no difference in the mirde ol
cuunting. but only a reduction in price.
UeNajso afHniis that the oftgihal w ritten
contract then before him was .the exact"
one made by tbe Committee, aiid that it
was not to be modified afterwards, to his
his knowledge, or by his consent. Mr.

V armgs signature i"ifpnendel to the
contract .,......-,,,' T ,. ,v

Again," Mr. Maum y, tl,e' Cliainnin jif
tbaumittee, teslifi to the making r.l
the first contract hut that h lid u..l tto it sad that it was at' hi
tlon that the second meeting was had, for
the purpose hf reducing the pri. o to be
naid- - Mr tditn .r.,imar tue Cnn-- 'Utcpropoeed to count by the ktbi m, K
7 " D " "'W Mr. Waring
ditsonted from tbe proposjUon, in hkh

ceillier the DuWct Aturney nor me

prosecutor Carrow, would dare Ute that

Idol wa b material wttncM. :

Thi rbillip conttrued into unseemly

language to th court, when a peaaaut

to iitnVTTIluaTXntv
'" out offence might une it to Alexia. It wa

the truth of what we-aa- ld that wounded

l'hillip.
We have no henitatioit in aaying the

iudictincut againrt u i a wnpircy to

punUhu for having dooounccd radical

raacahty. We drove the conspirator to

- thenttU, WaJumpii
ly as if llwy had tiiwl and act)itittcd w.

T" AVe oircrt.a.tu aduut eoythii g Hk-j- would

gy Uury could prove by MaddoK.

When Judge Brook ordered the cane

to be continued because dhaflur, an oiltcer

of hi own court, and Wleker, tlie Manshal

of the Supremo Court, were not la the
' cou)t room, we tubmit that he violated

all just practice and rule both of buXowu

and all oilier Court. .

He had required poailivuly of Phillips

and Htarbuok tliat they must ay Maddux

nu aeccsaary witne. Thongfe called

un by lie Jndgeby the counsel, aud

finally challenged to say a, they never did.

Without asking If Bhatlur and White were

necossafy witnesses, the J udgu continued

the cause.

If swearing solemnly, would give wore

force to what we s.iy, we would wear that
'neither White nor Blmlfcr can tartify to

. une sord or, one :t of our going to con

vlct us of " fmyiruij to olmtruet Carrow

lb the lawfui discharge of hi duty."

It U no disrespect of court to Bay, we

. ftlt imllgn uit, outraged, and vppreaaed at

the conduct 'uf Judge Brook,
We "ive tlits timely notice to the con--
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spii'jU. that we are ready for trial at the

acxt term of the court
We will respectfully k of Judge

Brook that he tuny reijuiie thuin at the

w:xt ttrtu, to tt that their witntsssc tor

whom tht-- may wich to cuutiuue are

licceaaary bb1 material. . (

(v 4 .-- ....

' We Kara that diMkuliy occurred'on

Mou.i.iy vcumg. t KiemiitgWu, IwtwaeB
geutleman well known ta t!ia xuuoi;

utv. aiij a colored man, during winch the

lnlitT tereivr.l tlirwi ImII. ih audiMlien

IW , ....! in 0i ni"' o the young

h,M, lu thc'alH;nccor Imtliur paiticu-wli- i.

fi we i'i'ul'1
I,.,,,'. ..iliiL-li.- thf bmioi' ni th.-- irnm.

'li.r J ;- -. -

Warranted Superior
A Awnt for IL t,)a"ORKtr 1 will fnmlsh

V ,..L- nwimm i l J .1'.. & - .W...H...
A'Uirvwn,

r !i uouuia.


